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Spares Code

Part  
No.

Part Description EASY CF MINI EASY CF1 EASY CF2 EASY CF3

1
Fine Filter Cartridge  
(In Service Pack)

2 Algaway Pad Bio Holster N/A

– – –

2334 2335 2336

3
Algaway Pad  
(In Service Pack)

N/A

N/A

4 Ceramic Media Cartridge – – – –
5 Locator Hook – – – –
6 Pump Inlet Cover and Pipe – – – –
7 Pump Motor 3526 2326 2327 2328
8 Pump Plate Locator – – – –
9 Pump Impellor 2325 36635 36636 2314
10 Pump Cable Duct – – – –
11 Removable Intake Cage – – – –
12 Filter Body – – – –
13 Water Return Cascade – – – –
14 Pump Cable – – – –
15 Rubber Vibration Dampers – – – –

16
Sucker Mounted  
Location Cradle

–

17 Attachment Suckers – – – –
18 Clear Filter Cover – – – –

1 Month: MH0510
3 Month: MH0513

1 Month: MH0511 1 Month: MH0512
3 Month: MH0514 3 Month: MH0515

1 Month: MH0510
3 Month: MH0513

1 Month: MH0511 1 Month: MH0512
3 Month: MH0514 3 Month: MH0515
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Size
Max Flow  

Rate
Power

For Aquarium Size

Length Volume

EASY CF Lt/hr Gal/hr Watts
cm  

(inch)
Litres  
(gal)

EASY
CF MINI

EASY
CF1

EASY
CF2

EASY
CF3

130 28.5 3.5
Up to 40 

(16)
12-35 
(2.6-8)

320 70 3.3
Up to 60

(24)
36-68
(8-15)

480 106 4
Up to 80  

(28)
68-110  
(15-24)

700 153 10.5
Up to100  

(40)
111-160  
(20-35)
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• Keeps water crystal clear and healthy  • Reduces unsightly algae
1 MONTH Service Pack

 a dechlorinater

Interpet CF1 

internal 
filter

to treat the tap water.

Also fits:

www.fishkeeper.co.uk

www.fishkeeper.co.uk

or speak to your local 

Maidenhead Aquatics 

store. 
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stage filter

STAGE FILTER5AD
VANCED

Scan the QR code with your smart phone or tablet to visit our website and learn more about setting up your  aquarium and fishkeeping. Scan the QR code with your smart phone or tablet  to visit and LIKE our  Facebook page.

Keeps water crystal clear and healthyReduces unsightly algae

Three month service pack -  CF1

Interpet Ltd, Vincent Lane,  Dorking, Surrey RH4 3YX www.interpetaquatics.co.uk facebook.com/interpet

Filter cartridge floss will become blocked with trapped material and the carbon capacity for removing toxins will become exhausted. The Algaway pad’s ability to remove algae food  will be exhausted.Replace both every month to keep your aquarium healthy, clean, clear and algae free.

Why do I need to replace my cartridge?

Code: 2318

Interpet has applied over 60 years of aquatic experience to ensure every element of the design of this product has been carefully considered to help you enjoy aquarium keeping.

Three month service pack
Keeps water crystal clear and healthyReduces  unsightly algae

for Internal cartridge filter

...Why not set a reminder in your calendar, or set a day each month to service your filter e.g. the first of the month?

LIFE SUPPORT

Top tip...

High quality products, essential for the long-term health and well-being of your aquarium plants and fish.For more information on getting started, choosing fish and plants and maintaining your aquarium,  go to: www.interpetaquatics.co.uk or speak to your aquatic retailer.

Other info

Instructions for useRemember to change your filter cartridge to keep your aquarium 

healthy, clear, clean and algae free. Once a month:1  Carry out a 25% water change – remember to use Tapsafe to treat tap water.

2  Fully open the clear cover to the open position.    3  Remove and discard old filter cartridge, replace with a new cartridge 

– ensure the cartridge is fully inserted the right way round (‘FRONT’ 

on tab facing forwards) in the correct slot in the filter body.4  Remove the holster from the filter and slide out the Algaway pad and 

discard. Insert the new Algaway pad into the holster and reinsert into 

filter body.

Quick Safe StartAfter cleaning your filter, or when adding  new fish, it is advisable to add Quick Safe  Start to boost the beneficial bacteria  population of your aquarium.

Contents3x Filter cartridge with carbon - clears and purifies water.3x Algaway pad - reduces unsightly algae.

2

CF1

LIFE  SUPPORTFOR COLDWATER OR  TROPICAL AQUARIUMS

3 4

2 3 4

One month 

service pack

LIFE  SUPPORTFOR COLDWATER OR  TROPICAL AQUARIUMS

Interpet Ltd, Vincent Lane,  Dorking, Surrey RH4 3YX www.interpetaquatics.co.uk facebook.com/interpet

...Why not set a reminder in your calendar, or set a day each month to service your filter e.g. the first  of the month?

High quality products, essential for the  long-term health  and well-being of your aquarium plants and fish.

For more information on getting started, choosing fish and  plants and maintaining your aquarium, go to:  www.interpetaquatics.co.uk or speak to your aquatic retailer.

Keeps water crystal clear and healthy

Reduces  unsightly algae

Instructions for use

Remember to change your filter cartridge to keep your aquarium 

healthy, clear, clean and algae free. Once a month:

1  Carry out a 25% water change – remember to use Tapsafe to treat tap water.

2  Fully open the clear cover to the open position.    

3  Remove and discard old filter cartridge, replace with a new cartridge 

– ensure the cartridge is fully inserted the right way round (‘FRONT’ 

on tab facing forwards) in the correct slot in the filter body.

4  Remove the holster from the filter and slide out the Algaway pad and 

discard. Insert the new Algaway pad into the holster and reinsert into 

filter body.

LIFE SUPPORT

Other info

Interpet has applied over  60 years of aquatic experience  to ensure every element of the  design of this product has been carefully considered to help you enjoy aquarium keeping.

Filter cartridge floss will become blocked with trapped material and the carbon capacity for removing toxins will become exhausted. The Algaway pad’s ability to remove algae food will be exhausted.

Replace both every month to keep your aquarium healthy, clean, clear and  algae free.

Why do I need to  replace my cartridge?

for Internal cartridge filter

Quick Safe Start

After cleaning your filter, or when adding  

new fish, it is advisable to add Quick Safe  

Start to boost the beneficial bacteria  

population of your aquarium.

75
5349

0231
72

Contents1x Filter cartridge with carbon - clears and purifies water.

1x Algaway pad - reduces unsightly algae.

Code:
 2317

CF1

Top tip...

Keeps water crystal clear and healthyReduces unsightly algae

One month 

service pack - CF1

Scan the QR code with your smart phone or tablet to visit our website and learn more about setting up your  aquarium and fishkeeping.

Scan the QR code with your smart phone or tablet  to visit and LIKE our  Facebook page.

Small size maintenance set display carton

Small size maintenance set 

Medium size maintenance set display carton

Medium size maintenance set 

50 m
m

57 mm

36 mm

40 mm

100 m
m

135 mm

165 m
m

135 mm

39 mm

39 mm

293 m
m

185 mm

95 mm

135 m
m

185 mm

20 mm

20 mm55 mm

40 mm

255 m
m

此处是折痕线

此处是折痕线

小号单片装过滤棉

350G灰卡

350G灰卡

350G灰卡

中号单片装过滤棉

95

135

185

185

每排2个，5排，每层10件，3层高

每排2个，5排，每层10件，3层高

30PCS展示盒

30PCS展示盒

180PCS产品每件

180PCS产品每件

外箱尺寸是：490X385X435mm

外箱尺寸是：690X385X525mm

1 MONTH Service Pack

EASYCF1
For

• Keeps water crystal 

 clear and healthy

• Reduces unsightly algae

3 MONTH Service Pack
EASYCF1

For

• Keeps water crystal clear and healthy  • Reduces unsightly algae

EASYCF1
For

3 MONTHService Pack

• Keeps water crystal  clear and healthy• Reduces unsightly algae

Interpet CF1 internal filter

Also fits:   

  
  

 

 

 

 
  

  

 
  

  

stage filter

S
TA

GE FILTER5A
DVANCED

Scan the QR code with your 

smart phone or tablet to visit 

our website and learn more 

about setting up your  aquarium and fishkeeping. Scan the QR code with your smart phone or tablet  to visit and LIKE our  Facebook page.

Keeps water crystal clear and healthy

Reduces unsightly algae

Three month 

service pack -  CF1

Interpet Ltd, Vincent Lane,  

Dorking, Surrey RH4 3YX www.interpetaquatics.co.uk 

facebook.com/interpet

Filter cartridge floss will become blocked with 

trapped material and the carbon capacity for 

removing toxins will become exhausted. 

The Algaway pad’s ability to remove algae food  

will be exhausted.Replace both every month to keep your aquarium 

healthy, clean, clear and algae free.

Why do I need to 

replace my cartridge?

Code: 2318

Interpet has applied over 60 years of aquatic 

experience to ensure every element of the design 

of this product has been carefully considered to 

help you enjoy aquarium keeping.

Three month 
service packKeeps water crystal 

clear and healthyReduces  unsightly algae

for Internal cartridge filter

...Why not set a reminder in your calendar, or set a 

day each month to service your filter e.g. the first of 

the month?

LIFE SUPPORT

Top tip...

High quality products, essential for the long-term 

health and well-being of your aquarium plants and fish.

For more information on getting started, choosing 

fish and plants and maintaining your aquarium,  

go to: www.interpetaquatics.co.uk or speak to your 

aquatic retailer.

Other info

Instructions for useRemember to change your filter cartridge to keep your aquarium 

healthy, clear, clean and algae free. Once a month:

1  Carry out a 25% water change – remember to use Tapsafe to treat tap water.

2  Fully open the clear cover to the open position.    

3  Remove and discard old filter cartridge, replace with a new cartridge 

– ensure the cartridge is fully inserted the right way round (‘FRONT’ 

on tab facing forwards) in the correct slot in the filter body.

4  Remove the holster from the filter and slide out the Algaway pad and 

discard. Insert the new Algaway pad into the holster and reinsert into 

filter body.

Quick Safe StartAfter cleaning your filter, or when adding  

new fish, it is advisable to add Quick Safe  

Start to boost the beneficial bacteria  

population of your aquarium.

Contents3x Filter cartridge with carbon - clears and purifies water.

3x Algaway pad - reduces unsightly algae.

2

CF1

LIFE  SUPPORTFOR COLDWATER OR  

TROPICAL AQUARIUMS

3

4

2 3 4

One month service pack

LIFE  SUPPORTFOR COLDWATER OR  TROPICAL AQUARIUMS

Interpet Ltd, Vincent Lane,  Dorking, Surrey RH4 3YX www.interpetaquatics.co.uk facebook.com/interpet

...Why not set a reminder in your calendar, or set a day each month to service your filter e.g. the first  of the month?

High quality products, essential for the  long-term health  and well-being of your aquarium plants and fish.

For more information on getting started, choosing fish and  plants and maintaining your aquarium, go to:  www.interpetaquatics.co.uk or speak to your aquatic retailer.

Keeps water crystal clear and healthyReduces  unsightly algae

Instructions for useRemember to change your filter cartridge to keep your aquarium healthy, clear, clean and algae free. Once a month:1  Carry out a 25% water change – remember to use Tapsafe to treat tap water.2  Fully open the clear cover to the open position.    3  Remove and discard old filter cartridge, replace with a new cartridge – ensure the cartridge is fully inserted the right way round (‘FRONT’ on tab facing forwards) in the correct slot in the filter body.4  Remove the holster from the filter and slide out the Algaway pad and discard. Insert the new Algaway pad into the holster and reinsert into filter body.

LIFE SUPPORT

Other info

Interpet has applied over  60 years of aquatic experience  to ensure every element of the  design of this product has been carefully considered to help you enjoy aquarium keeping.

Filter cartridge floss will become blocked with trapped material and the carbon capacity for removing toxins will become exhausted. The Algaway pad’s ability to remove algae food will be exhausted.Replace both every month to keep your aquarium healthy, clean, clear and  algae free.

Why do I need to  replace my cartridge?

for Internal cartridge filter

Quick Safe StartAfter cleaning your filter, or when adding  new fish, it is advisable to add Quick Safe  Start to boost the beneficial bacteria  population of your aquarium.
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Contents1x Filter cartridge with carbon - clears and purifies water.1x Algaway pad - reduces unsightly algae.

Cod
e: 2

317

CF1

Top tip...

Keeps water crystal clear and healthyReduces unsightly algae

One month service pack - CF1

Scan the QR code with your smart phone or tablet to visit our website and learn more about setting up your  aquarium and fishkeeping.

Scan the QR code with your smart phone or tablet  to visit and LIKE our  Facebook page.

Small size maintenance set display cartonSmall size maintenance set 

Medium size maintenance set display carton

Medium size maintenance set 

50
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m

57 mm

36 mm

40 m
m

100 
mm

135 mm

165 
mm

135 mm

39 mm

39 mm

293 
mm

185 mm

95 mm

135 
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185 mm

20 mm

20 mm

55 mm
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255 
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此处是折痕线

此处是折痕线

小号单片装过滤棉 350G灰卡

350G灰卡

350G灰卡
中号单片装过滤棉

95

135

185

185

每排2个，5排，每层10件，3层高

每排2个，5排，每层10件，3层高

30PCS展示盒

30PCS展示盒

180PCS产品每件

180PCS产品每件

外箱尺寸是：490X385X435mm

外箱尺寸是：690X385X525mm Code: MH0513
www.fishkeeper.co.uk

www.fishkeeper.co.ukor speak to your local 
Maidenhead Aquatics store. 

to treat the tap water.  a dechlorinater
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